Supermarket / corner shop

CATEGORY 3 MATERIAL ABP. Disposal routes may include:
- approved incinerator
- approved rendering plant
- approved technical plant
- approved composting or biological plant
- authorised feeding to animals, at the zoo for example (except catering waste)
- approved pet food plant (except catering waste)

‘Fresh or frozen’ - that need cooking before eating - for example, raw fish, smoked salmon

Cooked fish / products, cooked prawns, fish, seafood sticks, lobster, crab

Bread, biscuits, cakes, pasta, chocolate, sweets & other products that contain ingredients that are of animal origin such as eggs, rennet, milk, melted fats or lard, which are not a main ingredient. Special care for certain ingredients e.g. gelatine and collagen.

Tins and jars - materials of animal origin

Cooked meats, such as ham, serrano, salami, pate, but not partly cooked rare beef

Feed to pigs, poultry, other animals where no meat on premises of origin. Business must be registered under EU Regulation (EC) No 183/2005. APHA registration for milk & milk products may also apply

Catering waste can also go to UK & EC approved composting / biogas – excluding international catering waste

Unsold fruit & veg, peelings, cabbage leaves, wilted products.

Tea bags, peelings, uneaten food, cakes, bread, bacon, beans, rinds, meat, bones, chops, sausages, tomatoes, milk, ice cream, pastries, pizzas, used cooking oil (can also go for composting at EU approved plant only)

Cardboard boxes, plastic, snap wrap, clothes, cellophane

Butchery* Fish* Bakery* Fruit & veg Tinned & packet food Pet foods Biscuits Café Deli* Cardboard packaging Store

*HACCP procedure + feed hygiene regulations

'Catering waste can also go to UK & EC approved composting / biogas – excluding international catering waste

CAN GO TO LANDFILL